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By CHARLES KIPPLEKIPPLE
com ¬
Rices colleges can be compared to living organisms in a-aaparts
social unit in that they are partsquite
of a whole yet often act quiteindependent
ndependent of it and its otherndependent
other
partsparts
parts

Maynard
dance for November 4 MaynardGimble will provide the musicmusic
and the Briar Club will provide
providethe setups
setupsetupssetup
WHEN GUIDANCE ends FriFri =¬
day
lay some of the colleges
lay
will
colleles willhelp
belp the
freshmen celebrate theirthefreshmen
their
new position Wfess
Wiess will honorhonor
the section which did best inin
orienfation with a dinner andorientation
and
Baker will give
giye theirs a beerbeer
party probably after the slimeslime
parade Hanszen will give a 2525
prize to the winners to use asas
they see fitfit
<
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They are opportunists and itit
tiviactivtivi
ctiviis difficul
difficult to predict their aactivi
very far in
itiesvery
advance
tiesvery
ties
ili advanceveryfar

whole
Since the success of the wholedepends
upon the coordination ofof
dependsupon
some
its parts there needs to be someuptodate point of reference thatthat
uptodate
activity
will be heeded by college activityplanners to avoid
avo d more situationssituations
like Wednesday night October
11 when Baker College and
a d thethe
compet ¬=
Forum Committee were competing for the same audienceaudience
BUT THE
TIlE DANCE BakerBaker
sponsored
after the FloridaFlorida
game at the Varsity Room
wasRoonCwasRoonCwas
Room was
waswas
beso successful that there will be
a repeat performance after thethe
SMU game same time samesame
place all invited
cou ¬
200 per couple and the Bob Winters quartetquartet
music
will provide the musicHanszen and Wiess will throwthrow
jofnt dance att the Alabamaa joint
Alabama
Catering Service that same nightnight
Hig11
Haigh Tones will set theThe High
the
proper stage for such a distindistin ¬
guished coalitioncoalition

Jones has arranged its formal
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On the intellectual
intellectud side thethe
c
colleges
are probably more acac ¬
lleges
tive than ever before with
pan
witl panpis lectures and
guestsstsguests
sts
apd dinner gu
ils
els
lecJones college sponsored the
lec ¬
thelecthetlec
thet
thelec
ture What the German YouthYouth
Knows about Hitler
by DrDr
Carl9hristoph Schweitzer OctoCarlChristoph
Octo ¬
ber 5-55>

THE
TIlE LANGUAGE tables atat
Baker have been highly successsuccess ¬
ful
RileyThe
coordinator
Riley
guestsJaschke has secured such guests
as the Belgian ConsulGeneralConsulGeneral
and Szolem Mandelbrojt
Mandelb ojt profes
profes- ¬
sor of mathematics
for thethe
French table and Dr Herbert
HerbertLehnert professor of GermanGerman
for the German tabletable
Although they have manymany
things in common each collegecollege
wants to do something uniqueunique
now and then Ilanszen
Hanszen has itsits
minstrel rehearsals now in progprog ¬
ress Baker has its paper
con ¬
paperaa concise tabulation of events and atat ¬
titudes strictly for the collegecollege
and Jones
of
that colony ofamazons
powderpuffh s its powderpuff
has
football game The freshmen andand
sophomores went down in crushcrush ¬
ing defeat last Friday 316316
How about this for a collegecollege
night College Jones of course
courseWhere around a campfire FoodFood
Sox suppers
box
sup per s Entertainment
EntertainmentAdvisorMrs Catherine Savage Advisor
to Women singing1
singing French folkfolk
songs to the tune of her guitar
guitarWhen Monday October 23 WhyWhy
Who knows But why not 1

